Order form

our story so far.com

Name of Couple ______________________________________________________________
Wedding date ________________________________________________________________
Contact Numbers _____________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________
Delivery address (if different) ___________
__________________________________
___________________________________
__________________________________
___________________________________
__________________________________
___________________________________
__________________________________
___________________________________
Postcode ___________________________
Postcode____________________________

Black & White - 50 Books
From artwork supplied in computer format

£245.00

Programmes accepted Apple mac Quark, Illustrator, Word, Acrobat.
PC Word, Publisher, Acrobat, Powerpoint, Illustrator.
Please ask if your chosen programme is not listed.

From copy and pictures supplied*
____ Additional books @ £3.50 each
____ Additional pages @ £16.00 each (for 50 booklets)
Delivery included within the UK.

£150.00

TOTAL

____.___
____.___
____.___
£____.___

Full Colour - 50 Books
From artwork supplied in computer format

£345.00

Programmes accepted Apple mac Quark, Illustrator, Word, Acrobat.
PC Word, Publisher, Acrobat, Powerpoint, Illustrator.
Please ask if your chosen programme is not listed.

From copy and pictures supplied*
____ Additional books @ £4.00 each
____ Additional pages @ £20.00 each (for 50 booklets)
Delivery included within the UK.

£150.00

____.___
____.___
____.___

TOTAL

£____.___

* Complete the required text. Attach any relevant photographs to each page writing the page number on
the back of each photograph. Provide a heading and page number for each page to be published.
Forward this, with your cheque for 25% of your order value made payable to Coastline
Business Services Limited, 784 Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, Dorset BH7 6DD.
Delivery included within the UK.
Then leave the rest to us, a proof will then be sent to you within 3 weeks for your approval. On approval,
the balance of payment will then be due and subject to full payment your unique our story so far.com
booklets will be sent to you within a further 3 weeks.
All information is available on our website our story so far.com
All photographs will be returned, however our story so far.com cannot accept responsibility for any loss or damage during production
or transit.

our story so far.com is a trading name of Coastline Business Services Limited
784 Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, Dorset BH7 6DD.

Telephone 01202 302 378

